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Living shorelines are designed to address coastal erosion and their use is
encouraged over that of hard structures such as sea walls and bulkheads because they
provide habitat, improve water quality and stabilize shorelines. Objectives of this study
were to: (i) Compare soil Nitrogen [N], Phosphorus [P], Organic Carbon [OC], organic
matter (SOM) and soil bulk density between living, hardened and natural shoreline to
determine if soil present within living shorelines is comprised of higher SOM and lower
bulk density, that encourage marsh growth, as compared to hardened shorelines. (ii) Use
an experimental mesocosm to test the effect of shoreline substrate types (living vs
hardened vs natural) and nitrogen loading (at four concentration 0, 12, 24, 36 ml) on the
growth of Spartina alterniflora. No previous study has documented the growth of
Spartina in response to inorganic N loading at various shoreline substrate types.
My results show living shoreline has significantly lower soil bulk density [F 2, 138
= 10.79, p <0.01] and higher SOM content than hardened shoreline [F 2, 138 = 10.26, p

<0.01]. Combinations of N addition decreased plant’s root-shoot ratio and resulted in
increased dry shoot weight. These results indicate that living shoreline is capable of
trapping sediments within the nearshore environment, contributing to vertical marsh
accretion by accumulation of organic matter, in the face of sea level rise.
Findings from this research provide insights to local government, planners,
developers and consultants on the benefits of living shoreline structures for the purpose
of best shoreline management practice.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
A shoreline is defined as the interface of land and water (Dolan et al., 1980;
Sesli, 2010). Shoreline position is one of the most commonly used coastal geoindicators
because changes in shoreline position alter natural habitat and reflect significant changes
in coastal conditions such as fluvial processes, coastal energy, water quality, relative sea
level, and sediment supply (Morton, 2002). Thus shoreline position change detection
becomes critical to safe navigation, coastal resource management, coastal environmental
protection, sustainable coastal development and planning (Rongxing et al., 2002). A tidal
shoreline ecosystem is made up of wetlands, upland and riparian lands, nearshore waters,
and in some cases beaches and dunes (Mason, 2009). These natural resources, separately
or in combination, perform many ecosystem services such as improvement of water
quality by filtering upland run off, sediment stabilization, and habitat for aquatic and
terrestrial species (Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000). Moreover, natural marsh shoreline can
act as an important food source for deposit-feeding infauna, providing carbon from marsh
materials (Currin et al., 1995). However, shorelines are constantly changing in response
to a variety of factors through complex interactions of sediment budget, climate, coastal
process, relative sea level and human activity (Williams, 2001).
Coastal erosion is a natural process that varies spatially and temporally (Bird,
1981). Processes that promote erosion are (i) hydraulic action, (ii) corrosion/abrasion,
1

(iii) corrosion/solution and attrition (Davidson-Arnott, 2010).Human activities along the
coast - such as installing “hard” defense structures, harbor developments or dredging
works - can cause significant coastal modifications, often accelerating coastal erosion
(Griggs, 2005). Coastal modification through human activity such as shoreline hardening
and associated removal of riparian vegetation decrease habitat complexity and reduce
connectivity to terrestrial habitats (Peterson et al., 2000; Romanuk and Levings, 2003).
Shoreline hardening, generally related to upland development, causes habitat
fragmentation and increases impervious surface which alter spatial distribution of fish
population (Scheuerell and Schindler, 2004), affects fish egg mortality (Rice, 2006),
predator abundance (Seitz et al., 2006) and can degrade water quality by increasing
nutrient and sediment loads (Bilkovic and Roggero, 2008). Shoreline armoring,
especially bulkheads and seawalls, steepens shorelines, eliminates intertidal habitats,
reduces structural complexity, and increases nearshore depths, thereby reducing or
eliminating valuable shallow-water nursery and refuge habitat for many estuarine species
(Bilkovic et al., 2006). When infrastructure and armoring cover and replace shoreline and
marsh vegetation, they reduce water filtration, ecosystem functions, and connectivity
among habitats (Dugan et al., 2011). Hardened shorelines, such as riprap and bulkheads,
are associated with a lower abundance of macrofaunal organisms in adjacent subtidal
habitats when compared to marsh shorelines (Weis et al., 1998; Seitz et al., 2006). On a
small scale, bulkheads and levees eliminate or significantly reduce access to intertidal
marsh habitat, but these effects can accumulate to a larger area of impact, fragmenting
habitat and reducing connectivity (Peterson and Lowe, 2009). Researchers found that
even a small patches of marsh habitat supported a greater diversity of fauna than nearby
2

hardened shore lines (Partyka and Peterson, 2008). They suggested that the relative
quality of marsh-edge habitat depends upon the surrounding landscape and that
ecosystem health is affected strongly by the spatial arrangement of the marsh and human
alterations of the shoreline. Rapid human population growth and coastal development
(e.g., construction of beachfront homes, nearshore dredging, etc.) are causes of marine
habitat degradation and shoreline hardening is a byproduct of coastal development
(Gittman et al., 2015a). Shoreline armoring/hardening is currently ensconced with little or
no information about the ecological impacts on coastal ecosystems, or how these artificial
structures may affect biodiversity, productivity, and the provision of ecosystem functions
(Dugan et al., 2011).
In an effort to minimize the adverse effects of hardened shorelines on coastal
ecosystems, an alternative approach to shoreline stabilization has been developed
(Broome et al., 1992). This alternative approach, which has also been promoted by many
environmental groups, is termed ‘living shoreline’(Currin et al., 2009). Living shoreline
utilizes soft stabilization of coastal shorelines by incorporating natural materials into
shoreline stabilization designs. By including soft structure, living shoreline protects
coastal habitats from erosion while also maintaining ecological connectivity between
aquatic, intertidal and terrestrial habitats (Crooks and Turner, 1999; Hemminga and
Duarte, 2000; Piazza et al., 2005; Currin et al., 2009). Types of living shoreline
advocated for use vary depending on the wave energy and can vary from maintaining or
transplanting natural shoreline vegetation without additional structural component to
restoration of intertidal oyster reef (Currin et al., 2009; Scyphers et al., 2011). For
instance, shellfish or vegetation planting can be used for locations of low wave energy,
3

marsh sills are suitable for areas of medium wave energy and nearshore and offshore
breakwaters are suitable for high wave energy environments (Duhring, 2006). In contrast
to hardened shoreline, living shorelines, can be deployed to restore or enhance multiple
ecosystem services normally delivered by naturally vegetated shores (Gittman et al.,
2015b). Thus, these ‘soft’ approaches are advocated over the aforementioned ‘hard’
structures because they can be biogenic, can reduce water velocities, increase
sedimentation rates and enhance propagule settlement and retention, indirectly creating a
more suitable environment for many species (Scyphers et al., 2011). Another advantage
of using vegetative erosion control over structural erosion control is the ability of the
vegetation to absorb nutrients. Previous studies have linked un-vegetated / developed
shoreline with nitrogen eutrophication at the near shore water and in coastal/marine
environments (McClelland and Valiela, 1998; Noe et al., 2014).
Shoreline development, removal of the woody vegetation buffer between
terrestrial and salt marsh communities can lead to increases in nutrient subsidies to
coastal marshes as a consequences of freshwater run off (Bertness et al., 2002). Salt
marshes act as a buffer for storm water runoff, thereby reducing the amount of sediments,
pollutants, and pathogens introduced into estuarine environments (Mallin et al., 2000).
Coastal marshes exhibit distinct plant zonation patterns along horizontal and vertical
stress gradients (Engels et al., 2011). This spatial segregation of plants in salt marshes is
the product of both plant competition and the strong, physical gradients characteristic of
these habitats (Bertness et al., 2002). As a result, competitively superior plants can
occupy the least stressful zones of the salt marsh and displace competitively inferior
plants (Emery, 2001; Pennings et al., 2005). Along the northern Gulf Coast of Mexico,
4

low marsh elevation zones characterized by frequent flooding, higher salinity and lower
dissolved oxygen, are occupied by more stress tolerant species such as Spartina
alterniflora and Spartina patens (Bertness et al., 2002; Pennings et al., 2005) while the
high marsh zone is occupied with more competitive species such as Juncus roemerianus
and Phragmites spp. (Pennings et al., 2005). In the low marsh, along the seaward edge,
nitrogen eutrophication stimulated by local shoreline development tends to shift the
competitive balance among marsh plants by releasing plants from nutrient competition
(Bertness et al., 2002). However, it has been shown that competition among salt marsh
plants is orchestrated by below ground competition for nutrients (Bertness et al., 2002).
Thus it is vital to understand how salt marshes are affected by shoreline development and
nitrogen eutrophication.
Along the Gulf of Mexico coast, 16% of the tidal shoreline is hardened with hard
structures such as sea walls, bulkheads and groins (Gittman et al., 2015a). Learning more
about how traditional shoreline stabilization structures are affecting coastal ecosystem is
important when viewed within the context of how human driven changes have increased
marsh loss and nitrogen availability in the coastal systems. I chose to focus my study on
Dauphin Island, located in northern Gulf of Mexico. The shoreline of this island is
eroding at a maximum erosion rate of -3.21 ± 2.69miles/year with a mean erosion rate of
-1.30 ± 2.04 miles/year. As of 2012, 28% of the island has been armored using mostly
hard structures (Jones and Tidwell, 2012).
Herein, I will focus on the following objectives, which correspond to the chapters
of this dissertation.
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1.

Compare soil Nitrogen [N], Phosphorus [P] and Organic Carbon [OC]
pools and soil bulk density between soft structured shoreline (living),
hardened shoreline and natural shoreline to determine if soil present within
living shorelines is comprised of higher concentrations of soil organic
matter and lower bulk density, displaying soil forming processes that
encourage marsh growth, as compared to hardened shorelines.

2.

Conduct an experimental mesocosm study to test the effect of nitrogen
loading and shoreline substrate types on growth of Spartina alterniflora.
Plants were grown in three types of sediments i.e., soils collected from
living, hardened and natural shoreline, and four unique fertilization
treatments (0ml, 12 ml, 24ml and 36 ml).

It is important from a management perspective to understand the effects of shoreline
hardening on the surrounding environments. The goal of this research is to provide
insights to local government, planners, developers and consultants on when, where, why
and how to incorporate soft stabilization (living shoreline) structures for the purpose of
best shoreline management practice. Extension specialists can also utilize this research to
advise the public and in particular private waterfront property owners on the best ways to
protect, preserve, and use their land resources by implementing ecologically sustainable
coastal defense strategies.
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DO LIVING SHORELINES CONTRIBUTE TO THE ACCUMULATION OF
NUTRIENTS, SEDIMENT, AND ORGANIC MATTER NEEDED FOR
THE MAINTENANCE OF COASTAL WETLANDS?
Coastal shorelines are one of the most degraded and threatened habitats in the
world because of their sensitivity to sea level rise, storms, and increased direct and
indirect impacts through anthropogenic activities (Vitousek et al., 1997b; Baby, 2011).
Shoreline changes through the process of coastal erosion is natural yet human activities
such as shoreline armoring, high speed boating, dredging can accelerate these changes
(Carter and Woodroffe, 1994; Cowell and Thom, 1994). Unfortunately, human activities
can expedite the loss of coastal ecosystem coverage and function by modifying coastal
environments (Baby, 2011), degrading community structure and composition (Drake and
Mooney, 1989; Pyle, 1995).
It is expected that anthropogenic activities in coastal zones, sea-level rise and
effects of global climate changes will intensify, causing unprecedented ecological
impacts within coastal systems (Defeo et al., 2009). In combating loss of coastal lands,
coastal engineering projects designed to protect shoreline from erosion typically address
the preservation of human-valued assets (NRC, 2007). Coastal development such as
beachfront construction of homes and nearshore dredging are additional disturbances
that, either in isolation or in conjunction with natural processes, influence the coastal
7

environments in ways not previously experienced (Alejo et al., 2005; Parmesan, 2006;
Parry et al., 2007; Defeo et al., 2009). As human development of coastal lands increases,
it can be expected that more shoreline hardening structures will be utilized in order to
protect eroding coastlines (Bozek and Burdick, 2005). One of the most common actions
that substantially alters coastal environments is the implementation of erosion control
structures to protect and stabilize coastal lands (Davis and Fitzgerald, 2004). Traditional
methods for reducing the rate of coastal erosion involved construction of hard structures
(Morton and Miller, 2005). Most prevalent among these hard structures are seawalls and
bulkheads (Davis and Fitzgerald, 2004).
Although seawalls and bulkheads may help hasten shoreline retreat, the ecological
damages that result can be great (Douglass and Pickel, 1999; Kennish, 2002). Wave
reflection off of bulkheads can lead to scouring and deepening of near shore
environments (Brinson et al., 1995; Segar, 1998). Bulkheads can prevent up shore
migration of salt marshes, potentially resulting in a reduction in total marsh area over
time (Titus, 1988). Since bulkheads have low permeability, they can also reduce
freshwater inputs through groundwater exchange and disrupt other biogeochemical cycles
(Brinson et al., 1995). Additionally, bulkheads and seawalls support a lower abundance
and diversity of benthic infauna, fish, and mobile crustaceans than natural shorelines
(Bilkovic and Roggero, 2008; Dugan et al., 2011).
In contrast with hardened structures, coastal vegetation can reduce wave energy
by up to 60% (Möller et al., 2014). The 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami was catastrophic
which claimed approximately 230,000–280,000 life and caused several billion dollars in
damage. Subsequent to this tsunami, scientists observed that areas with coastal vegetation
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were markedly less damaged than areas without and mangrove deforestation magnified
storm damages and loss of life (Danielsen et al., 2005; Cochard et al., 2008).
Measurement of wave forces and modelling of fluid dynamics suggest that tree
vegetation may have shielded coastlines from tsunami damage by reducing wave
amplitude and energy (Massel et al., 1999). Decades of research shows how wetland
plants shape coastal geomorphology and can be used for coastal engineering, suggest that
coastal marshes and mangroves have the capacity to protect shoreline communities from
storm surge and erosion damage (Redfield, 1967; Gedan et al., 2011). This hypothesis
was first formulated around 1971 following a catastrophic storm on the coast of
Bangladesh (Fosberg and Chapman, 1971). Moreover, coastal wetlands provide multiple
benefits for local coastal communities beyond just storm protection, such as support for
fisheries, wood and non-wood products, and tourism opportunities (Barbier, 2007). These
benefits are not found in artificial coastal protection structures (Danielsen et al., 2005).
Alternative shoreline stabilization structures that incorporate natural habitat have
been developed in response to the environmental impact caused by traditional shoreline
stabilization structures (Broome et al., 1992; Currin et al., 2009). Recently, shoreline
protection efforts have shifted from permanent hard structures to use of biogenic reefs or
“living shorelines” (Pilkey and Wright, 1988; Scyphers et al., 2011). The term “living
shoreline” refers to use of soft or nonstructural (vegetative plantings), and hybrid
(replanting coupled with rock sills) categories of stabilization methods, as alternatives to
hardened structures (Duhring, 2006). These ‘soft’ approaches have been advocated over
the aforementioned ‘hard’ structures because biogenic, living shoreline structures can
provide many ecosystem services such as reduced water velocities, increased
9

sedimentation rates and enhanced propagule settlement and retention, indirectly creating
a more suitable environment for many species (Scyphers et al., 2011).
As soft structures may be advocated over hard structures in a variety of situations
specific to shoreline buttressing, objectives of this chapter were to compare qualitative
features of soils (soil nutrients and soil bulk density) sampled from paired living
shoreline, hardened shoreline and natural shoreline to determine if soil present within
living shorelines is comprised of higher concentrations of soil organic matter and lower
bulk density, displaying soil forming processes that encourage marsh growth, as
compared to hardened shorelines.
Study Area
There are three major theories that attempt to explain barrier island formation,
they are (i) offshore-bar theory (ii) spit accretion theory, and (iii) the submergence
theory. The offshore bar theory is a barrier island formation theory originally published in
1845 and was theorized by Frenchman Elie de Beaumont (Elie de Beaumont, 1845). This
theory proposes that a barrier island is initiated by the building of a ridge immediately
landward of the shoreline from wind-or water-deposited sediments (Hoyt, 1967). This
theory was supported by others (Johnson, 1919; Otvos, 1970), who believed that
Alabama barrier islands were formed by this process.
Barrier islands extend in the northern Gulf of Mexico, from Mobile Bay, Alabama
to Atchafalaya Bay, Louisiana. These islands are eroding rapidly as a result of combined
physical processes involving sediment transport, and sea level rise (Morton, 2008).
Dauphin Island is Alabama’s only inhabited barrier island (Swann, 2008). The western
three fourths of Dauphin Island is migrating landward as the result of storms that erode
10

the shore, over wash the island, and deposit sand into Mississippi Sound (Morton, 2008).
Between 1958 and 1996, the average rate of land loss from Dauphin Island was 6.1
ha/year (Jones and Tidwell, 2012).This loss rate was two times higher between 1996 and
2006, estimated at 12.9 ha/year (Jones and Tidwell, 2012) a period when Hurricane
Katrina formed a breach approximately 2 km wide, removing a 40 ha segment of the
island (Morton, 2008).
Elevations of the eastern end of Dauphin Island exceed 22.5 m above mean sea
level. Natural, unretained shore constitutes 42.5% of the total shoreline of Dauphin
Island. Twenty different shore protection classification were mapped and bulkhead shore
protection subtypes, the second largest, makes up 27.4% of Dauphin Island’s shoreline
(Jones and Tidwell, 2012). To determine the effects of hardened shoreline on coastal
ecosystem we selected two sites in coastal Alabama with rapidly eroding coastlines.
These two study sites were Alonzo Landing at Dauphin Island and nearby Alabama Port
(Bayfront Park) (Fig 2.1). Each study site includes a hardened shoreline, a living
shoreline and a stretch of a natural shoreline. Vegetation communities within the study
sites include Spartina alterniflorus, Juncus romerianus and Phragmities australis.
Living shorelines (oyster reefs) were installed at Bay Front Park in Alabama Port,
Alabama in 2010 (Scyphers et al., 2011) and living shorelines, consisting of wave
attenuation devices, were installed at Alonzo Landing on Dauphin Island in 2005(Swann,
2008). Wave attenuation devices function as a detached breakwaters also providing
substrate for oyster colonization (Swann, 2008). Each units has a base length of
approximately 2.4 m and a height of approximately 1.7 m. The average volume of
individual units is 1.2 m3 and each weighs 1 metric tons. Each unit has three 40 cm/side
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triangular openings per side and a 27 cm-diameter circular opening at the top of the
hollow unit (Swann, 2008).
Methods
Alonzo Landing and Bayfront Park each contain three treatments (living,
hardened, and natural shorelines) (Fig 2.2). Soil samples (n = 144) were collected from
within each treatment and analyzed for Organic Carbon (OC), Nitrogen (N), and
Phosphorus (P) concentrations, bulk density and particle size. Soil samples were
collected along transects for each treatment (Fig 2.3).Soil sampling was carried out so
that four replicate samples were collected from within each treatment. Locations for soil
sampling were identified along transects within this grid framework, with Transect 1 (0
m) = paralleling the marsh edge / soil water transition, Transect 2 (4.5 m from shore) =
near shore and Transect 3(9 m from shore) = Far shore. Soil samples were collected at
three locations along each transect (origin, 0 m) and at points 4.5 m apart (e.g., 0 m., 4.5
m. and 9 m). Soil cores were collected with a slide hammer from the 0 to 10 and 10 to 20
cm depths at each sampling location (Brye et al., 2008). Soil samples were oven dried for
48 hrs. at 70o C and weighed for soil bulk density determination (Brye et al., 2008).
Soil samples were analyzed for particle size, soil N, P, OC, SOM and bulk
density. Particle size analysis was conducted at the Mississippi State University Soil
Testing laboratory (Starkville, MS). Sieve analysis was used to quantify particle size as
the proportional contribution of grains larger than 0.08 mm. The hydrometer method was
used to determine the distribution of particle sizes in the range of 0.08 mm – 0.75
µm(Bouyoucos, 1927) using Wentworth grain size classification (Wentworth, 1922). Soil
samples analyzed for N, P, and Carbon were sent to Soil & Agronomy Lab at Auburn
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University (Auburn, AL). Before sending to Auburn, samples were oven dried at 60o C
for 24 to 48 hours and passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove larger particles. ICAP
(Inductively Coupled Atomic Plasma) analysis was used to extract and quantify soil
nutrients. Soil organic carbon was multiplied by a factor of 1.724 to convert to soil
organic matter. Previous studies have shown that a conversion factor of 1.724can be used
to estimate the ratio of soil organic matter to organic carbon based on the assumption that
organic matter contains 58% organic C (i.e., g organic matter/l .72 = g organic C)
(Nelson and Sommers, 1996). Soil bulk densities were calculated using the formula Bulk
Density = solid dry wt. (g)/volume of soil (USDA and NRCS, 2014).
I used Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) to evaluate differences in
N, P, OC, SOM and bulk density among living, hardened and natural shoreline. I tested
null hypothesis that the accumulation of average N, P, OC, SOM and mean soil bulk
density among living, hardened and natural shoreline were not significantly different. The
two factor MANOVA was performed to test differences between two independent
variables (i.e. treatments and sites) and five dependent variables (N, P, OC, SOM and
bulk density), among treatments and between sites. Before running MANOVAs, data
were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance to meet the assumptions of this
statistical procedure. When significant differences were found at p<0.05, I applied
Tukey’s HSD post-hoc tests to evaluate statistical significance at the designated level;
HSD [0.05]. Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test was calculated between paired means to test the
hypothesis, H0= µ1= µ2= µ3 and H1 = µ1≠ µ2 ≠ µ3 at α = 0.05. µ1 = Hardened
Shoreline, µ2 = Living shoreline and µ3 = Natural Shoreline. I calculated Pearson
Correlation coefficient “r” to determine strength of relationships between bulk density
13

and SOM as well as between bulk density, primary macronutrient (N, P, and K) and
micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu) in soil samples. All statistical analysis was performed
using SPSS 22.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM
Corp).
Results
MANOVA results indicated significant differences in soil nutrients and bulk
density by site [F 4,135 = 34.03, Wilk’s Lambda = 0.49, p <0.01] by treatment [F 8,270 = 5.85,
Wilk’s Lambda = 0.72, p <0.01] and by treatment * site [F 8,270 = 4.03, Wilk’s Lambda =
0.79, p <0.01].
Tests of between-subjects effect shows Soil bulk density varied significantly
between sites [F 1, 138 = 47.53, partial eta squared = 0.25, p <0.01]. However, other soil
attributes such as SOM [F 1, 138 = 1.05, partial eta squared < 0.01, p =0.31], P [F 1, 138 =
0.26, partial eta squared = 0.00, p = 0.61], OC [F 1, 138 = 1.15, partial eta squared = 0.00, p
= 0.31] and N [F 1, 138 = 1.69, partial eta squared = 0.12, p = 0.20] did not vary
significantly between sites. All soil attributes differed significantly among treatments,
SOM [F 2, 138 = 10.26, partial eta squared = 0.13, p <0.01], P [F 2, 138 = 3.83, partial eta
squared = 0.05, p <0.05], OC [F 2, 138 = 10.26, partial eta squared = 0.13, p <0.01], N [F 2,
138

= 13.79, partial eta squared = 0.16, p <0.01].

Texture, Bulk Density and particle size of soil samples
Soil particles varied significantly between sites, clay [F 1, 136 = 66.89, partial eta
squared = 0.16, p <0.01], sand [F 1, 136 = 1081.57, partial eta squared = 0.88, p <0.01] and
silt [F 1, 136 = 82.56, partial eta squared = 0.38, p <0.01]. Soil particle sizes also differed
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significantly among treatments, clay [F 2, 136 = 3.57, partial eta squared = 0.05, p <0.05],
sand [F 2, 136 = 20.55, partial eta squared = 0.23, p <0.01] and silt [F 2, 136 = 5.84, partial
eta squared = 0.07, p <0.01]. Soils collected from hardened shoreline had significantly
more sand content than soils collected from living and natural shoreline. Based on
Wentworth grain size classification (Wentworth, 1922), soil samples collected from
hardened shoreline were classified as fine sand and loamy fine sand and contained higher
concentration of sand particles (96%) than living shoreline (82%) and natural shoreline
(87%) (p <0.01). Soil samples from living shoreline were classified as sandy loam and
loamy fine sand with silt content varying significantly among hardened shoreline (4%),
living shoreline (17%) and natural shoreline (11%) (p <0.01). Soils of natural shoreline
were mostly fine sand and silt loam. Percentage of clay content of sampled soils also
varied between hardened (0%), living (1.4%) and natural shoreline (1%) (p <0.01).
Bulk densities of sampled soils varied significantly among treatments [F 2, 138 =
10.79, partial eta squared = 0.13, p <0.01] and between sites [F 1, 138 = 47.53, partial eta
squared = 0.26, p <0.01]. Average bulk density was lowest at the living shoreline
treatment [1.07 g/cm3, SD = 0.36, n=24] and highest at the hardened shoreline treatment
[1.71 g/cm3, SD = 0.39, n = 24] (Fig 2.4).
Nutrient analysis of soil samples
SOM content varied significantly among treatments [F 2, 138 = 10.26, partial eta
squared = 0.12, p <0.01] but not between sites [F 1, 138 = 1.05, partial eta squared = 0.08, p
= 0.30]. SOM content was higher in the living shoreline soils [20,789 mg/kg, SD =
13104.12, n = 24, p < 0.01] and lower at the hardened shoreline [4,824 mg/kg]. However,
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SOM content did not varied significantly between living and natural shoreline (p = 0.52)
(Fig 2.5).
Soil N pools differed among treatments [F 2, 138 = 13.79, partial eta squared =
0.16, p <0.01] but not between sites [F 1, 138 = 1.69, partial eta squared = 0.01, p = 0.19].
Soil N pool was significantly higher at the living shoreline [580.90 mg/kg, SD = 396.64,
n = 24, p <0.01] than in soils collected from the hardened shoreline [89.40 mg/kg, SD =
91.55, n = 24]. Soils sampled from living shoreline at Alonzo Landing were characterized
by higher SOM [20,789 mg/kg, SD = 13104.12, n = 24] and N [581 mg/kg, SD = 390.64,
n = 24] than soils collected from living shoreline at Bayfront Park [11,305 mg/kg, SD =
10354.02, n = 24 and 550 mg/kg, SD = 430.43, n = 24 respectively]. Soil N pool is
significantly lower at the hardened shoreline [89 mg/kg, SD = 90.55, n = 24] compare to
natural shoreline [498 mg/kg, SD = 781.26, n = 24] (p <0.01). However, soil N pool
between living and natural shoreline did not vary significantly (Fig 2.6).
Soil OC content differed among treatments [F 2, 138 = 10.26, partial eta squared =
0.12, p <0.01] but not between sites [F 1, 138 = 1.05, partial eta squared = 0.01, p = 0.31].
Soil OC content was higher in the living shoreline treatment (2,059 mg/kg, SD =
7601.09, n = 24) and lower in the hardened shoreline (4,301 mg/kg, SD = 3087.02, n =
24). However, soil OC pool did not vary significantly among natural and living shoreline.
(Fig 2.7).
Soil P pools were found significantly different among treatments [F 2, 138 = 3.84,
partial eta squared = 0.02, p = 0. 61] but not between sites [F 1, 138 = 0.26, partial eta
squared = 0.12, p <0.01] (Fig 2.8).
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Discussion
In coastal environments, the intertidal zone is an important “bridge” between land
and sea, characterized by its diverse and complex interacting environmental, chemical,
physical, and biological structure in a condensed area (Nordlund et al., 2014). However,
this area is also subject to extensive anthropogenic disturbance, such as armoring of
shorelines (Sobocinski et al., 2010). Along estuarine and marine shorelines, common
biodiversity-altering artificial structures include docks, seawalls, bulkhead and rip-rap
(Burdick and Short, 1999; Chapman, 2003). Such structures are responsible for reduction
of beneficial functions and loss of valuable coastal resources, such as beaches, dunes, and
intertidal areas (O’Connell, 2010; Sobocinski et al., 2010). An alternative approach to
shoreline armoring is living shoreline. It is a treatment to the coastline that offers a soft
alternative to armoring by using natural habitat elements for erosion control while protect
and stabilize, attenuate waves and absorb wave energy, buffer up-lands from storms,
reduce velocity of storm water runoff, moderate effects of floods and storms, and
maintain shoreline dynamics and sediment transport (Ray-Culp, 2007; Scyphers et al.,
2011).
The influence of shoreline stabilization structures on soil bulk density were
noticed at both of my study sites. At Bayfront Park, there was an increase in average bulk
soil density at the hardened shoreline [1.71 g/cm3± 0.08] followed by living shoreline
[1.61 g/cm3± 0.04] and natural shoreline [1.31 g/cm3± 0.07]. According to USDA NRCS (2014), an ideal bulk density for plant growth in sandy soil is <1.60 gm/cm3. Root
growths are affected at 1.69 gm/cm3 with potential root restriction occurring at ≥ 1.80
gm/cm3. High bulk density indicates low soil porosity which restricts root growth and
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impacts, available water capacity, movement of air, water and nutrient through soils
(USDA and NRCS, 2014). At the Alonzo Landing site, average bulk density was higher
at the hardened shoreline [1.33 g/cm3± 0.05] followed by natural shoreline [1.12 g/cm3±
0.08] and living shoreline [1.07 g/cm3± 0.08]. Soil bulk density is a dynamic property
which varies with the structural condition of soil. This condition can be altered by
changes in soil cover, organic matter content, and compaction (Chaudhari et al., 2013). In
coastal areas subject to anthropogenic development, soils have often been drained, filled,
and bulk headed for development (Tiner, 1984; Dahl, 2000).Placement of hard structure
may have affected the soil morphology and properties at the hardened shoreline in both of
my study sites.
Many researchers have used bulk density as an indicator of soil quality and high
bulk density at my hardened shoreline study sites indicates an unfavorable condition for
plant growth (Stirzaker et al., 1996). The bulk density of living shoreline soils at Bayfront
Park were higher [1.6 gm/cm3± 0.04] than those collected from the living shoreline at
Alonzo Landing (1.07 gm/cm3± 0.08] indicating that either the living shoreline structural
design or the age of the living shoreline structure may be responsible for observed
differences (Craft et al., 1999).
At the Alonzo landing site SOM content of living shoreline is almost five times
higher [20,789 mg/kg] than hardened shoreline [4,824 mg/kg], indicating living shoreline
can contribute to vertical accretion. SOM plays a critical role in maintaining the coastal
wetlands because the elevation of submerging coastal marshes is maintained by vertical
accretion of mineral and organic matter (Nyman et al., 1990). In coastal marshes the
substrate surface must remain adjusted relative to mean sea level in order for plants to
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survive (Hatton et al., 1983). The ability of organic matter to effectively hold water and
air in interstitial spaces suggests that organic matter is responsible for 62% of marsh
accretion, with the remaining 38% from mineral contributions (Neubauer, 2008). My data
shows higher SOM content at the living shoreline treatment, this is an important finding
because previous studies show that vertical accretion in tidal salt water marshes along
Gulf coast are highly influenced by organic matter accumulation(Callaway et al., 1997;
Turner et al., 2004). In both of my study sites, Alonzo Landing and Bayfront Park, SOM
content was much lower at the hardened shoreline compare to natural and living
shoreline. Previous studies indicate a negative relationship between bulk density and
SOM(Sakin, 2012; Chaudhari et al., 2013). My findings are similar in that as bulk density
increased nutrient availability decreased. Bulk density has been frequently related to soil
OC in soil, storing large concentration of SOM(Grigal et al., 1989; Howard et al.,
1995).Soil OC content varied widely from 2,798 mg/kg at the hardened shoreline in
Bayfront Park to 12,058 mg/kg at the living shoreline in Alonzo Landing. Living
shoreline at Alonzo Landing had higher soil OC pool [12,058 mg/kg] than living
shoreline at Bay Front Park [6557 mg/kg], perhaps owing to installation of living
shoreline at Alonzo Landing at 2005 (five years before Bayfront Park). Similar results
were found by others (Craft et al., 1988; Craft et al., 1999), who observed that the amount
of soil OC sequestered in a constructed marsh increased over a ten year period. The
presence of SOM, particularly the soil organic carbon (Barry A. Vittor & Associates,
2005)fraction of SOM, is known to improve soil fertility, plant productivity and overall
soil sustainability (Bauer and Black, 1994; Brye et al., 2008).
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I found that on average, living shorelines have higher soil N compared with
hardened shoreline. N is considered to be the primary limiting nutrient in saltmarsh
ecosystems(Broome et al., 1975). In both of my study sites soil N pool was much lower
for the hardened shoreline as compared with living and natural shoreline. Similar results
were found by (Chaudhari et al., 2013), their results shows that soil with lower bulk
density contain higher amount of total micro and macro nutrients. It is important to
understand that the mineral sediment that deposited on the marsh surface is the source of
nutrients to the marsh plants such as Spartina. Mineral and organic components also
contribute to vertical marsh accretion in tidal marshes which is necessary to prevent
submergence due to rising sea levels (Neubauer, 2008).
At the Bayfront park site average soil P concentration was highest in the hardened
shoreline [6 mg/kg], followed by natural shoreline [5 mg/kg] and living shoreline [2
mg/kg]. At the Alonzo Landing site average P concentration were similar across
treatments: hardened shoreline [5 mg/kg], living shoreline [5 mg/kg] and natural
shoreline [4 mg/kg]. Living shorelines are capable of reducing N and P input
(Subramanian et al., 2008). Patterns of observed soil bulk density likely reflect the ability
of the living shoreline to trap sediments within the nearshore environment. Accumulated
sediments and nutrients may contribute to vertical marsh accretion.
Conclusion
Coastal erosion represent serious threats along many coastlines, and will become
more serious as a consequence of anthropogenic climate change, particularly a rise in sea
level and increases in storminess (i.e. hurricanes) that have the potential to drown and
erode coastal habitats (Gittman et al., 2014). Traditional shore protection structures are
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design to protect the land while eliminating natural habitat such as beach and marsh. The
consequences can be seen on a local scale, as disruption of surrounding soft-bottom
environments (sea grass beds, salt marsh and mangroves) and introduction of new
artificial hard-bottom habitats, with consequent changes to the native assemblages of the
areas (Airoldi et al., 2005). The loss of these saltmarsh habitats resulted in increased
impact of cyclones and hurricanes on coastal community around the world (Haque,
2012). Coastal wetlands reduce the damaging effects of hurricanes on coastal
communities by absorbing storm energy in ways that neither solid land nor open water
can (Costanza et al., 2008). Hurricane Katrina and Rita on the Gulf of Mexico coast in
2005 prompted the same concern over reduced shoreline protection due to salt marsh
habitat loss and degradation (Stokstad, 2005; Day et al., 2007).
In recent years, there has been a flurry of restoration projects aimed at mitigating
the impact of coastal storms using salt marshes and vegetated surfaces centered on the
concept of “living shorelines”(Leonardi et al., 2016).Although hundreds of living
shoreline projects have been implemented in the U.S over the past several years, few
studies have evaluated their effectiveness in sustaining or enhancing ecosystem services
relative to naturally vegetated shorelines and hardened shorelines (Gittman et al., 2015b).
Coastal marsh stability is governed by many complex processes and in order for saltmarsh vegetation to remain productive and even to survive in a period of rising sea level,
it is necessary that the marsh accrete enough material at its surface to remain
intertidal(Patrick and DeLaune, 1990). This ability to accrete is proportional to the
biomass density of the plants, concentration of suspended sediment, and a combination of
mineral sedimentation and organic matter accumulation(Kirwan et al., 2010; Rooth et al.,
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2003). An important attribute of wetland soil development is the accumulation of organic
matter and nutrients (Craft et al., 1988) and concomitant decrease in bulk density
resulting from the low particle density of organic matter (Craft et al., 1993). My research
demonstrates how living shoreline structures can support soil forming processes via
organic and mineral matter accumulation which is needed for the maintenance of
wetlands. However, inappropriate living shoreline design and construction can limit the
efficacy of these efforts. For example, living shorelines can be considered as an
alternative to hard structures unless proven that wave energy at the site is too great to
support living shoreline as viable erosion control option (Currin et al., 2009).However, in
moderate to high wave energy environment combining man-made structures such as
oyster domes, wave attenuation devices with natural vegetation planting in ways that
mimic nature is likely to increase coastal protection (Gedan et al., 2011).
Given current predictions for rising sea levels, and that shoreline stabilization
structures can cause adverse effects on coastal habitats and organisms, shoreline
stabilization projects should use designs that allow for modification with changing
conditions (Rice, 2009). In contrast to shoreline hardening, living shorelines can be
deployed to restore or enhance multiple ecosystem services normally delivered by
naturally vegetated shores (Gittman et al., 2015b).My research shows that unlike
hardened shoreline, living shoreline provide ecosystem services such as regulating
erosion, supporting services such as formation of soils, and retention of soil OM.
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Table 2.1

Correlation coefficient between soil bulk density, macro and micro
nutrients of soil.

Soil Parameter

Correlation
Coefficient (r)
0.722

P value

n

< 0.01

72

BD – (Fe,
Mn,Zn,Cu)**

0.622

< 0.01

72

BD - SOM

0.712

< 0.01

72

BD - Fe

0.632

< 0.01

72

BD – (N, P,K)*

*Macronutrient **Micronutrient. BD = Bulk Density
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Figure 2.1

Location of various shoreline stabilization structures within each study site
in Dauphin Island, AL.

White circles represents hardened shoreline, white squares represents living shoreline and
hatched circles represents natural shoreline.
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Figure 2.2

Example of sampling transects within each shoreline type in Dauphin
Island, AL

Figure 2.3

Mean and standard error of soil bulk density (gm/cm3) by shoreline type
from April 1, 2012 – April 4, 2012.
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Figure 2.4

Mean and standard error of soil organic matter (mg/kg) by shoreline type.

Samples collected from April 1, 2012 – April 4, 2012.

Figure 2.5

Mean and standard error of soil Nitrogen (mg/kg) content by shoreline type

Samples collected from April 1, 2012 – April 4, 2012.
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Figure 2.6

Mean and standard error of soil organic carbon (mg/kg) content by
shoreline type

Samples collected from April 1, 2012 – April 4, 2012.

Figure 2.7

Mean and standard error of soil Phosphorus (mg/kg) content by shoreline
type.

Samples collected from April 1, 2012 – April 4, 2012.
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EXPERIMENTAL MESOCOSM TO TEST THE EFFECT OF SHORELINE
SUBSTRATE AND NITROGEN LOADING ON GROWTH OF
SPARTINA ALTERNIFLORA.
Intertidal salt marshes are ecoclines between terrestrial and salty or brackish water
ecosystems that shelter a myriad of ecological niches, positively correlated with
biodiversity, which provide considerable ecological services: disturbance regulation,
waste treatment, refugia, food production and recreation (Costanza et al., 1997). Spartina
alterniflora, also known as smooth cordgrass, is the dominant salt marsh macrophyte
plant along the U.S. east coast and the north coast of the Gulf of Mexico
(NOAA/USWFS, 1991; Klemas, 2013). This leafy grass can grow in either tall or short
forms. The tall form ranges in height from 100 to 250 cm and usually occurs adjacent to
tidal creeks and in very low portions of the intertidal marsh. The short form ranges in
height from 17 to 80 cm and is found further away from the creeks and usually in the
upper marsh in different parts of the marsh (Klemas, 2013).
This perennial, deciduous grass is known for its ability to control erosion, forming
dense stands that provide habitat for many shore birds, waterfowl and commercial fish
and shell fish (Howes et al., 1986).Spartina root and rhizome biomass contributes to
accumulation of organic matter, helping maintain a marsh’s vertical position as sea level
rises and the marsh soils compact(Giblin and Howarth, 1984; Darby, 2006). Sediment
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accretion rates in Spartina marshes along the Gulf Coast can be as high as 13 mm yr-1,
with higher stem densities resulting in higher sediment deposition rates and steeper beach
profiles (Gleason et al., 1979; Simenstad and Thom, 1995). However, anthropogenic
nutrient loading and climate change may be altering the function of coastal salt marshes
(Moseman-Valtierra et al., 2012). A nutrient enriched system stimulates eutrophication
resulting in changes in ecosystem level dynamics such as productivity, dissolved oxygen
concentrations, nutrient cycling, trophic structure and energy flow (Nixon et al., 1986).
For example, in an estuarine and coastal system primary producers are the first
component of the ecosystem to respond to increased nutrient loads by increased
production (Rabalais 2002). Increased turbidity from excess phytoplankton growth can
affect the amount of light reaching submerged aquatic vegetation, which in turn limits
their growth (Rabalais 2002). The supply rate of N and P also strongly influences the
growth of algae and vascular plants in freshwater and marine ecosystems (Howarth,
1988; Smith, 1998; Smith et al., 1999). Waters having relatively large supplies of
nutrients are termed eutrophic (well nourished), and those having poor nutrient supplies
are termed oligotrophic (poorly nourished) (Smith et al., 1999). Eutrophication is
occurring regularly within coastal areas of the northern Gulf of Mexico (Mitsch et al.,
2001). The large hypoxic zone that formed nearly every year in the northern Gulf of
Mexico is the largest human-caused coastal hypoxic zone in the western hemisphere and
one of the largest worldwide(Rabalais et al., 2002; Rabalais et al., 2010). Hypoxic zones
are areas with low oxygen concentrations, less than 2 mg L–1 in bottom waters (Conley et
al., 2011).
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Human alterations of N cycles within coastal ecosystems can contribute to longterm declines in marine fish stocks (Vitousek et al., 1997a). It has been demonstrated that
in salt marsh plant communities, there is decreasing plant species diversity in
macrophyte-based ecosystems with increasing nutrient availability (Goldberg and Miller,
1990). As nutrients increase, aquatic communities shift from submerged vascular plants
to algal-dominated ones. Associated sediments shift from aerobic to anaerobic conditions
affecting higher organisms and community composition (Heip, 1995; Borum, 1996;
Deegan et al., 2002).
Concern over nitrogen (N) loading is particular to estuaries because loading is
increasing in many of these ecosystems and because primary production in coastal waters
is limited by nitrogen (Howarth, 1988). Salt marsh plants, such as Spartina, take up
available N and incorporate it into new plant tissue, thereby trapping N within the marsh
(Cole et al., 2004). When the vegetation can no longer respond to further additions of
nitrogen, the ecosystem reaches a state described as nitrogen saturation and the excess
nitrogen deposits will be dispersed to streams, groundwater, and the atmosphere(Vitousek
et al., 1997a). Excess inorganic N may surpass Spartina’s uptake capacity resulting in
higher N input to adjacent coastal waters (Brin et al., 2010). Moreover, in many coastal
areas nitrogen eutrophication is stimulated by shoreline development.
Shoreline development is defined as the removal of woody plant border buffering
marsh and placement of rip-rap (large rocks) or bulkhead (a seawall constructed of metal,
wood, concrete, or plastic) to stabilize it (Lawless, 2008; Silliman et al., 2009).
Anthropogenic stressors from coastal development may lead to fragmented habitats,
altered food webs, changes in sediment characteristics, and loss of near-shore vegetated
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habitats (Irlandi and Crawford, 1997; Blake et al., 2014). Previous research shows that as
fine sediment input increased sediment stability decreased adjacent to developed
shorelines (Goforth and Carman, 2005). This fine-grain sediments tend to be unstable and
support lower in faunal densities in unvegetated habitats (Goforth and Carman, 2005). N
input to coastal waters are significantly higher when watersheds are dominated by human
development (Groffman et al., 2004). Excessive nutrient loading can lead to overgrazing
by marsh herbivores and can reduce marshes stability and ability to protect shorelines
from erosion and coastal flooding (He and Silliman, 2015).
Various management strategies have been used for reducing N loads to coastal
waters (Whitall et al., 2004), including restoration of shellfish, particularly oysters, to
mitigate undesirable environmental changes associated with eutrophication (Bricker et
al., 2014; Rose et al., 2014). Living shoreline containing oyster reefs is another
management application to remove N from the water. N can be assimilated by
phytoplankton and phytoplankton’s are then filtered and consumed by oysters (Rose et
al., 2014). Although the focus of my research is to test the effect of shoreline substrate
and N loading on Spartina growth, it is worth mentioning that shellfish aquaculture can
provide many of the benefits and opportunities for nitrogen reduction, through direct
assimilation of dissolved inorganic forms of nitrogen in coastal and estuarine waters
(Rose et al., 2014). However, the amount of N removed from, or recycled in a system,
ultimately depends on complex interactions between biological, geochemical and
physical variables (Kellogg et al., 2014).
The purpose of the research described in this chapter is to document the growth of
Spartina alterniflora in response to inorganic N (NO3) at four concentrations (0, 12, 24
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and 36ml) and shoreline substrate. In meeting this objective I compared shoreline
substrate by collecting soils from two types of developed shoreline (i.e. living and
hardened shoreline). I also compared root-shoot ratio for each combination of N level. I
expected to see higher above ground plant growth and lower root growth with increasing
N concentration because previous research shows that an added influx of nutrients
increases the height and above ground biomass of Spartina(Levine et al., 1998; Noe et
al., 2014).
Methods
To evaluate the effect of shoreline development on Spartina growth I conducted a
mesocosm experiment at the South Farm Aquaculture Research Facility at Mississippi
State University. Spartina seedlings (obtained from Aquatic Plants of Florida in Myakka
City, FL), were grown in three substrate soils collected from living shoreline (sandy
loam), hardened shoreline (sandy) and natural shoreline (fine sand + silt loam). Soils used
in the mesocosms were collected from Bayfront Park, AL and transported to Starkville,
MS. Bayfront Park is located along the southwestern shore of Mobile Bay, just north of
the Dauphin Island bridge (Scyphers et al., 2011) and contains living shoreline, a
hardened shoreline and a stretch of a natural shoreline. Living shoreline consists of oyster
reef and hardened shoreline consists of rip rap.
Mesocosms (n= 12) were constructed using 1L plastic storage bins (Rubbermaid
Inc, Wooster, OH). Each mesocosm consisted of a Spartina seedling planted in an 18 cm
pot (Fig 3.1). Plants were grown in three substrate types representing one of three
substrates collected from: 1) living shoreline (sandy loam); hardened shoreline (sandy);
3) natural shoreline (fine sand + silt loam). Each pot had a bottom hole to allow vertical
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water flow. Nitrate Nitrogen standard solution 4430 ± 40 mg/L as NO3 500ML (VWR
International, PA) were added to each microcosm every two weeks at four concentrations
( 0, 12, 24 & 36 ml). These NO3 adding rates were selected based on literature and are
within the range of N loading in Gulf of Mexico (Turner and Rabalais, 1999). NO3
solutions were applied directly to the 1L transparent storage bin and mixed by water
movement. Plants were removed from the storage bin prior to adding the fertilization and
returned to the storage bin once the solution application process was complete. A salinity
level of 15ppt was maintained in each microcosm for the duration of the experiment. YSI
multi parameter water quality sonde was used daily to measure the salinity level of each
microcosm.
To understand above ground response of Spartina to N addition, I counted leaves
and measured stem lengths weekly for the nine week sampling period. Plant growth
attributes were measured before and after fertilization. Stem length measurement was
taken from the surface of the soil till the starting point of the leaf. Due to the destructive
nature of the sampling process, belowground plant response to N availability was
measured at the end of the experiment. Plants were harvested and shoots and roots were
separated by clipping shoots at the surface of the sediment. Plant roots were separated
from sediment and washed free of sediments. Plant roots and shoots were placed in
separate paper bags, labeled, and dried overnight at 60°C, and weighed to the nearest 0.01
g (Darby and Turner, 2008a). Root-shoot ratio, defined as dry weight of root biomass
divided by dry weight of shoot biomass (Rogers et al., 1996), was calculated for each
combination of N level.
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I used multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to determine the effect of
shoreline type and N availability (treatment) on Spartina growth. I tested the null
hypothesis that plant grown on different substrate types and fertilization treatment will
not have any effect on plant growth parameter. Shoreline type and treatment were applied
as independent variables with stem length, leaf count and root- shoot ratio as dependent
variables. When significant differences were identified at α<0.05, I applied Tukeys HSD
post-hoc tests to evaluate statistical significance at the designated level; HSD [0.05]. All
statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows,
Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp).
Result
All plants survived to the end of the experiment. MANOVA results indicates
significant differences in plant growth parameters by substrate types [F 4, 190 = 8.53,
Wilk’s Lambda = 0.71, p = <0.01], by treatment types [F 6, 190 = 2.64, Wilk’s Lambda =
0.85, p = 0.01] and by treatment * substrate types [F 12, 190 = 2.78, Wilk’s Lambda = 0.72,
p = <0.01].
Tests of between-subjects effects shows Spartina stem length varied significantly
with substrate type [F 2, 96 = 7.01, partial eta squared = 0.12, p = <0.01] but not with
treatment [F 3, 96 = 2.24, partial eta squared = 0.06, p = 0.08] and shoreline * treatment
interaction [F 6, 96 = 0.99, partial eta squared = 0.05, p = 0.43]. Spartina grown in soil
collected from natural shoreline showed a significant increase in stem length, relative to
plants grown in the soils collected from hardened and living shoreline. There was no
significant relationship between substrate type and Spartina leaf count [F 2, 96 = 0.66,
partial eta squared = 0.01, p = 0.51]. There was no statistically significant effect of N
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addition on growth of stem length [F 3, 96 = 2.24, partial eta squared = 0.06, p = 0.09], and
leaf count [F 3, 96 = 1.80, partial eta squared = 0.05, p = 0.15].
The root-shoot ratio significantly differed between shore line type (F 2, 80 = 5.24,
partial eta squared = 0.07, p < 0.05), indicating the root-shoot ratio was influenced by
substrate type. Higher average root-shoot was found in living shoreline (12.96, SD =
4.17, n = 7) and natural shoreline (11.15, SD = 4.03, n = 7) relative to hardened shoreline
(6.93, SD = 2.5, n = 7). Root-shoot ratio did not significantly vary between living and
natural shoreline. I did not observe a treatment effect of N addition on root-shoot ratio (F
3, 71=

1.06, partial eta squared = 0.04, p = 0.37). Nor was there an interaction effect

between shoreline type and treatment, on root-shoot ratio (F 6, 71 = 0.63, partial eta
squared = 0.05, p = 0.71.)
Discussion
Plants grown in sediments collected from living shoreline, hardened shoreline and
natural shoreline had significantly different growth attributes. At week 1, before
NO3standards were added, stems were longest among plants grown in substrate collected
from the natural site (18.23 cm), while plants grown in substrate from living shoreline
and hardened shoreline were very similar in length (15.57 and 15.74 cm respectively).
This growth difference is probably due to the substrate types. Soils collected from natural
shoreline was silty loam compared to living shoreline (sandy loam) and hardened
shoreline (sandy). According to NRCS plant guides although smooth cordgrass is adapted
to a wide variety of soils but the productivity of Spartina is superior in mineral soils such
as clay, silty clay, loam etc. (USDA and NRCS, 2000). Stem growth were significantly
higher at the soil collected from natural shoreline compared to hardened and living
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shoreline (Fig 3.3). After nine weeks, N addition resulted in a decrease of stem length for
all treatments. This could be due to change in plant morphology. A fertilization
experiment was conducted on Spartina marsh in Massachusetts and the author reported
an unexpected result of these enrichment experiment was a shift in plant morphology
including leaf width, stem diameter and general appearance (Valiela et al., 1978). Plants
height did not vary much among all substrate types. Plants heights increased in the
natural shoreline treatment from 41.15 cm at week 1 (before N addition) to 44.09 cm at
the end of the experiment. Plant heights decreased relative to N addition for living
shoreline and hardened shoreline treatments. Previous studies have shown that Spartina
height is primarily affected by nitrate availability and environmental stresses such as
increased or decreased soluble salt concentrations(Anderson and Treshow, 1980; Ornesl
and Kaplan, 1989). A field experiment conducted by (Burdick et al., 2001) on salt marsh
plant Spartinaat low (14 ppt), intermediate (18 ppt) and high (23 ppt) salinity levels.
Their result illustrate that Spartina growth is restricted at low salinity. Salinity level
maintained for my mesocosm was 15 ppt, explaining why we did not observe much
variation in plant height among all substrate types.
During this nine week study I observed plant height in the natural shoreline
treatment peaked around week 4 then remained stable for the remainder of the sampling
period. Similar trends were observed for hardened shoreline and living shoreline. (Figs
3.4–3.6). Elsewhere, it has been determined that although nitrogen availability determines
biomass accrual for Spartina, plant growth rate is affected by salinity (Smart and Barko,
1980). In my study, plant growth remained stable after week 4 even with increasing
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nutrient. It is possible that although nutrient conditions were favorable for growth,
salinity stress reduced plant growth.
Root shoot ratio was significantly higher at the natural and living shoreline
compared to hardened shoreline (Fig 3.2).I observed a steady increase in the root- shoot
ratio at the natural shoreline treatment coinciding with the increase in N. However, within
the living and the hardened shoreline treatments root- shoot ratio decreased with the
increasing N level and remained stable for the remainder of the sampling period (Fig 3.7).
Deegan et al. (2012) reported that nutrient enrichment increased above ground leaf
biomass but did not significantly influence below ground biomass. My findings were
similar to (Deegan et al., 2012) in that root growth decreased as N concentration
increased. For the nine weeks of my study, root weight declined from 278 gm to 214 gm
for hardened shoreline tracking increased N availability. A similar trend was observed for
natural shoreline where root weight declined from 360.81 gm to 332.05 gm as N level
increased from 12 ml to 36 ml (Fig 3.8). Root weight increased for living shoreline from
265 gm to 273 gm during the same period. Dry shoot weight increased as N level
increased, a pattern observed in all shoreline types (Fig 3.9).
Long-term health of organic-rich salt marsh depends on the amount and fate of
belowground organic production (Darby and Turner, 2008a). It is commonly thought that
an increase in top growth for Spartina, without a similar increase in root growth places
plants in jeopardy (Harris, 1992). Without sufficient belowground growth a marsh with
abundant aboveground plant growth might quickly become open water when plants
succumb in a “die-back”(Turner et al., 2004).
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Conclusion
Salt marshes are increasingly subject to changes in hydrology and nitrification as
a result of human activities (Ravit et al., 2007). My results show that increasing N
concentration affected Spartina growth, above and below ground. Nutrient levels
commonly associated with coastal eutrophication increase above-ground leaf biomass yet
can also decrease below-ground biomass of bank-stabilizing roots (Deegan et al., 2012).
The consequences of diminished root mat will reduce the ability of Spartina to resist
erosion and storm events (Darby and Turner, 2008b).
My research shows that Spartina height and stem growth was limited in soils
collected from living and hardened shoreline, relative to natural shorelines. My nine week
mesocosm experiment demonstrated that an increase in N loading alters above and below
ground growth of Spartina. Nitrogen controls to coastal waters are an essential part of
reducing coastal eutrophication, since N is the element most limiting to production in
most coastal marine ecosystems (Howarth and Marino, 2006).
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Figure 3.1

Mean and standard error of root shoot ratio in various substrate types at
Dauphin Island, AL.

A = Not significantly different

Figure 3.2

B = Significantly different

Mean and standard error of Spartina stem length in various substrate types
at Dauphin Island, AL.
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Figure 3.3

Weekly growth of Spartina height at various Nitrogen levels for natural
shoreline at Dauphin Island, AL

Figure 3.4

Weekly growth of Spartina height at various Nitrogen levels for hardened
shoreline in Dauphin Island, AL
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Figure 3.5

Weekly growth of Spartina height at various Nitrogen level for living
shoreline in Dauphin Island, AL.

Figure 3.6

Mean and standard error of Spartina root shoot ratio in various substrates at
varying Nitrogen levels; by shoreline type.
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Figure 3.7

Mean and standard error of Spartina dry root weight in various substrates at
varying Nitrogen levels; by shoreline type.

Figure 3.8

Mean and standard error of Spartina dry shoot weight in various substrates
at varying Nitrogen levels; by shoreline type.
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GENERAL CONCLUSION
The objectives of my research were to determine the effects of different shoreline
stabilization structures and nitrogen eutrophication, via shoreline development, on coastal
marsh soils and the growth of Spartina alterniflora. My study sites were located in
Mobile Bay, which is one of the best examples of a classic estuary in the northern Gulf of
Mexico (Gunter, 1967). Like many other coastal areas, the shoreline of Mobile Bay is
highly developed with a large and increasing proportion of its shorelines armored (i.e.
hardened) by bulkheads and seawalls (Douglass and Pickel, 1999). As of 2012, roughly
40% of Mobile Bay shoreline is armored and vertical bulkhead is the predominate form
of erosion control (Jones and Tidwell, 2012). This rapid coastal development has been
associated with marsh edge loss, with projections of additional losses in fisheries as are
armored continues to increase (Jordan et al., 2008). The effect of artificial structures on
the near shore benthic communities needs to be quantified to help community planners
and coastal managers to select appropriate strategies to control erosion that are costeffective and environmentally sound before they replace natural shorelines with hardened
shoreline.
I demonstrated by my work that soil bulk density was significantly different by
the type of shoreline stabilization structures installed at each sites. Soil bulk densities
were relatively higher at the hardened shoreline compared with living and natural
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shorelines. Soil organic matter content was almost five times higher at the living
shoreline than the hardened shoreline along with higher soil organic carbon and N pool at
the living shoreline. These results indicate that living shorelines can contribute to vertical
accretion, important to maintaining marsh stability in the face of sea level rise.
My experimental results suggested shoreline substrate and nitrogen loading
affects growth of the salt marsh plant Spartina alterniflora. Plants were grown in three
types of sediments, i.e., soils collected from living shoreline (sandy loam), hardened
shoreline (sandy) and natural shoreline (fine sand + silt loam). I measured above ground
plant growth in response to experimental nutrient addition by measuring stem length,
plant height and leaf count. I found plants grown in sediments collected from living
shoreline, hardened shoreline and natural shoreline had significantly different growth
attributes. These different growth attributes are probably due to the different substrate
types. For instance, tallest plants were those grown in substrate collected from natural
shoreline followed by hardened shoreline and living shoreline, respectively. I found that
increasing N concentration affected Spartina’s growth, both above and below ground.
My research indicates that the height and stem length of Spartina was limited in soils
collected from living and hardened shoreline, relative to natural shorelines. My
mesocosm experiment also demonstrated that an increase in N loading alters above and
below ground growth of Spartina.
A successful shoreline management plan should consider the characteristics of
each unique shoreline segment such as high risk vs low risk erosion area, moderate vs
highly developed shore front, presence or absence of vegetation etc. then decide what
level of shoreline stabilization would be appropriate for protecting and enhancing
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environmental attributes such as streambed and riparian areas, wetlands, habitat and
spawning areas and water quality. This information, taken in concert with the appropriate
ecological goals for the target communities, will help to enhance preservation of coastal
ecosystems while also maintaining associated ecological services.
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